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EDITORIAL.
IN fulfilment of a promise made last

April we are publishing in tbis num
ber "the Ordinances of J ohn Roysse," a
copy of wbich was lately presented to the
8chool by the Mayor' and Corporation of
Abingdon and now hangs in the library.
" For our illustration, a Collotype repro

duction of our Founder's portrait, we are
indebted to the generosity of the Senior
Oommon Room, but for wbich our
(Jhristmas Number must have lacked its
customary ·supplement.
W~ 'wish OUT r~aders the Compllments

of the Season.

ABINGDON SOHOOL AND TRE
SPANISH ARMADA.

To connect Abingdon School in any
way with the Spanish Armada may
seem at :first sight to be rather ,a. wild
idea, probably because we are ,so pra
occupied and saturated with theaffairs
of the bistory we are engaged in
making, and with 0u! more or less
approximate history, as to forget almost
altogether that we bave lived, so to
speak, in the persona of our prede
cessors,' through all the excitements and
acbievements of a prolonged historie
past. But it must be remembered that
in the glorious year of patriotism and
victory, 1588, the Scho01 had been in
existence for a quarter of a century: our
Founder, John Roysse, (may his name
ever be blessed I) had passed to his rest
seventeen years agone, and many of
bis earlier scholars bad come to man's
estate, and were taking theirshare.. ~
was fit, in the concerns of the town,
and in the ever-varying business of the
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country. And if knowledge was less :
if news came more slowly and scantily:
and getting aboutwas,far more difficult
and therefore infrequent : still I do not
think from .. all that one can read of
those great days, that the patriotic
feeling of the' country was compara
tively weaker,or the popuIar enthusiasm
less marked than we have seen during
the momentous period through which
we ourselves have so lately passad. That
a storm was gathering'around this
country had long been known, and the
rim~rs of Queen Elizabeth were' not
slow inpreparing to meet it, but it is
apparent from a perusaI of the State
Papers of thatperiod, that then, as now,
the very same difficulties were ex
perieneed in obtoa.ining guns, ammunition
and stores, and the most imploring
letters are written, especially by the
navaJ commanders, for these and other
supplies. The method by which an
army was raised in those days, was by
holding musters in the different, counties,
Commissioners being appointed tosuper
intend the mustering, selecting and
furnishing of men in their various
divisions. Berkshire, for this purpose,
was ammged in five divisions, and in
an Order from the Oouncil in 1581,
addressed to the Sher:i:ff and Justiees of
Berke, for the levying of additional men,
we·meet with arequest which furnishes
a curious comment on one of our chief
Jililita.ry reforms of the present day, for
the Council deBires that the newforce
shall be provided c. with coates of some
~ke and sadd colour, as russett or such
like, and not of so light colour as blewe

.');

and " redd, weh heretofor~ hath com-
monlybeen used," SO that otter an,
khaki. has h!1'dits prototype, and is not
altogether a modem invention. In
15g~ musteringin.Berks went on
actively, the county being required to
furnish 2000 foot; but the town of
Abingdon claimed to act independently,
and there is a petition. of Thomas
Smyth, then Mayor, and oth ~r inhabi
tants to the Priry. Council, desiring to
have aseparate commission for taking
the musters of the town, according to
privilege. To this the County Commis-:
sioners objected, aJ;l.d wrote to Sir
Francis Walsingham, Secretary' of
State, desiring that Abingdon should be
included in the general musters. How
this inatter 'was settled I a;m afraid we
CBinp.qt find out, for the Council
registers ·from 1582 tö 1586 are unfortu
nately missing. There are accounts of
.other. musters in .Barke, including 500
men for the Queen's guard, besides
hOrSe, and it is ohrious' that such pra
parati-onsas these, extending over the
whole country, to say nothing of the
equipment of the fleet, could not be
accomplished without coDSiderable ex
pense, which had almost wholly to be
met by the patriotic munificence of the'
English people, and this b~ me to
the second part of my story.

There onee e:x::isted, and possibly
somewhere still exists, a contempora.ry
M.S. list of those who contributed to
the defence. of the country at the time
of the Spanish invasion in 1588. This
contribution was by way of loan to the
Crown, and the Queen by letters under
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the Privy Seal, bound htlrself, her heirs
and successors to repay the amount sub
scribed in 0, year from the time of
payment. An authenticcopy or this
lost M.B. was published in a tract rorm
in 1798, from which 0, reprint, with an
introd~ction by Mr. T. C. Noble, was
issued in. 1886 by the late Mr. John
RuSsell Bmith, and it is from· 0, copy of
this reprint in my possession tha.t I
propose to quote; Thtl· name-s of the
subscribers, 2i16 in 'number, are
arrangedmider counties, and on turning
to the lists for Berks and Oxon, Olle at
once recognizes manywith which we
are 0,11 fa~. First among these I

am bound .I mention Thom.as Tesdale,
the premier boy of AbingdonBchool,
and lien to the Founder, the greatest
of our beneractors. He was at this
time living on his estate at Glympton.
Oxon, to which place he had retired
about seven years previously, and on the
8th or April, 1.588, he contributed, for
defensive purposes, the sum or &25.
Boys who read. this must not, however,
suppose that ;f25 in the year 1588,
represented the same value as &25 in
the present 'day: rar from it. The
value or 0, thing is what it will exchange
for : and so the value of money (or at
least, }>ne of its values) is what it will
exchange for; that is, in other words,
how much it will purehase. Now &1,
for instance, will buy more or less now,

.than it would have bought in the reign
oi Queen Elizabeth, and consequently it
is oi more or less value now, than it was
then; and since the value of &1, as Bp.
Fleetwood observes, is truly' such, and

not 0, mere name, it cannot be the same
thing now, as it was in 1588. Moreover,
we are 0,11 sensible that a man could not,
with;fl or any other sum,buy the same
quantityoI corn, or as many rabbits, or
the same length of cloth both at 300
years ago, at the. present day, and at
300 years helice. It is impossiblefor
things to be so ordered' that anyone
should do so, and thererore it is quite
olear that·the .vahie oi money must vari
by lapse of time. Ta dis~ver what this
variation has been,-and to find out with
some nearnmis the comparative value oi
IIioney in ancient times and now, is a
matter oi difficulty, and can only be
determined by the consideration of' a
great mass oi particulars, chieily,
relating to the prices oi things, and the
wages pai,d for labour andservices of all
sJrts, durlng the past centuries or
English History. To this subject 0,

number OL eminent persons have given:
their attention, and rrom 0, perusal Oi
their works, and conversationsr I have
had. with one or two learned. friends,. T
have come to the conclusion tha.tmoney
was worth 10 or 12 times more in 1588
than it is now, and that thererore we
may say, that Tesdale's contribution, in
present day value, would amount to
from .;13250 to &300, 0, SUlU which I believe
to be well within the mark. It will
thus appear that the value oi money
was 10 or 12 time!! greater towards the
end oi the 16th cent. than at the
present time, and consequently,. these
figures may be, taken generally as.
multiples ror the, monetary expressions
oi that date.

I
i

_--.J
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After this slight digression, which
seemed to IDl;! necessary for the proper
understanding of my subject, l may
proceed to another name, thatof William
Blackenholl or Blacknall, who also gave
~25, and appears to have beentwice
Mayorof Abingdon and the gra.ndfather
of J ohn Blackna.ll, an Old Abendonian,
whose monument. is in St. Nicholas'
church, and whose benefaction the
School enjoys unto this day. Then
there is Paul.Q!pwood, who gave a like
sum, and who was Mayor of Abingdon
in 1585 and 1593, and a Governor and
Master of Christ's Hospital, and died in
1597~ Whether he was educated at the
School l do not know, but from his
~osition in the town he must have had
much to do with its management. It
will also be remembered that a Thomas
Orpwood was Mayox: in 1563, the year
of the foundation of the School; another
Orpwood,whoseChristian name is doubt
ful, )'Vas, Hood Master in 1572-3, and a
William Orpwood was Abingdon Scholar
öf Pembroke College in 1627. The list
further contains the names of Thomas
Pleyda11, J ohn Pleyda11 and John Pleda11,
each of whom contributes .t25, and one
of the two latter appears to have been
the father of Richard Pleydall M.A.,
Head Master, 1684-1716. Then thereis
the name of William Dunch, Esq., of
Little Wittenham, who subscribed &100;
and it was ·the wife of this gentleman,
Dame Mary Dunch, at whose instance
the Scholarship or Exhibition, formerly
held .by the School at Balliol College,
was instituted in 1601 by her grandson,
Sir William Dunch, Kt., but which mys-

teriously lapsed about the iniddle of the
18~h century. Arnong other names on
this list which are Btrongly Abendonian
are' those of Thomas Reade, Esq., of
Barton, who gave .t50, John Payne,
Richard Chock or Choke, Willia.m and
Richard Bida, John Whichlow, aiId
Nicholas° BadcOcke; ~nd it is noticeable
that one of the officers of theEnglish
fleet was Capt; 'John Bostock, who com
manded the "Tyger," a ship of '200 tons,
with a crew of1 00 men.

l now leave this !ist, arid turn,
to what l may 0011 the third part
of my .story,. in which, after a lapse
of about; 150 yoors, the School re
appears in the same connection, but this
time in a literary, and not a patriotic
character. Some, at all events,ofthose
who read these pages, will be aware that
the walls of the old House of. Lords and
the robing chamber attaehed to it were
hungwith splendid and famous tapes
tries, ten in number, representing the
invasion and defeat ofthe Spanish
Armada. Each of these illustrateda
particular scene in the course of tha
invasion, and was surmounted with the
royal arme and surrounded with a wide
and elaborate border of floral and ern
blematic ornament enclosing medaillon
portraits of the principal commanders.
The designs for the whole were made by
Henry Cornelius Vroom, an eminent
painter ofHaarlem, and the wooving
was done by Francis Spiring. But un
happily the whole of these magnificent
works of textile art perished in the fire
which broke out noor the lower end of

ithe lIouse .of Lord,s on the evening Gi
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the 16th of October, 1834, and by which
the Houses of Parliament were entirely
destroyed, and the only· reeord we now
have of them is in the fine series of en
gravings published in 1789. This now
invaluable work, a tall folio, was pro
jected and carried out by :MI'. John Pine,
His :Majesty's Chief Engraver of Seals,
and Bluemantle Pursuivant of Arms in
the Reralds' College. He himself ex
ecuted the engraving, which is most
elaborately and carefully don~, but the
drawings previously made of the tapes
tries, and from which he worked, were
done by the hand of C. Lempriere, who
died in 1746. I have been unable to find
this name in the printed eatalogues of
artists 01' in any of the biographical die
tionaries, although there is an engraved.
portrait of him, but in Mr. J. B. Payne's
monograph on the House of Lempriere,
and in a pedigreewhich ineludes the name
of Dr. J ohn Lempriere, Head Master of
Abingdon School, 1792-1810, there is a C.
Lempriere who was born in 1707, and
might therefore have possibly been the
person who was responsible for by no
means the least important part of this
undertaking. 'fhe remaining portion of
the work, apart from certain maps and
plans, consists of a historical account of
the Spanish Invasion, deseriptions of the
different eneounters between the two
fleets, explanations of the engravings,
and lists of all the ships on both sides,
and this was written by the Rev. Philip
Morant, 1\I.A., F.S.A., whom we know
as ·a distinguished Abendonian, and
whose portrait, I am pleased. to say,
hangs in the liblWy. He was at tliis

time rector of St. Mary's, Colchester, a
history of whieh town he published about
ten years later, but his ehiefest work,
the History of Essex, was not issued till
1760-68; To his aeeount of the Armada
and of Pine's engravings, he writes a
short introduetory preface, with whieh I
think I may appropriately close this
paper, only remarking, that at the time
he wrote, the glories of the Nile and
Trafalgar had yet to be achieved. His
words are as follows :-

H Tbe Defeat of tbe SPANJSH ARMADA being tbe
most glorious Victory tbat was ever obtained at- Sea,
and tbe most important to the British Nation, every
Method deserves some Praise tbat may in a suitable
Manner propagate tbe Memory of it. Our Aneestors,
tbat were personally interested in it, were so eareful
it sbould not pass into Oblivion, that they proeured
the Engagements between the two Fleets, to be repre
sented in ten eurious Pieees of Tapestry, with the
Portraits of the several English Captains, taken from
tbe Life, worked in the Borders, whieh are now
plaeed, some in the .Royal Wardrobe, some in the
House of Lords, the most august Assembly of the

. Kingdom, tbere to remaij:! as a lasting Memorial of
the Triumphs of British Valour, guided by Bn'tisk
Counsels. But beeause Time or Aecident, or Moth5
may defaee these Valuable Shadows, we have en
deavoured to preserve their Likeness in the preeeding
Prints, wbieh by being multiplied and dispersed· in
various Hands, may meet with that Seeurity from th,e
Closets of the Curious, whieh tbe Originals muSt
searee always hope for, even from the Sanctity of the
Place they are kept in."

The concluding parag-raph seems al
mostto breathe' a foreboding of the
melancholy fate which befel these
historie treasures, but even Morant, wh~
must have known' them well, eould
hardly have supposed they were doomed
to utter destruction. The engravings, I
should say, from their elaborate, ehar
aeter, must aeeurately reproduee the
original pietures, and theyeertainly, tOo
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my mind, present the successive in
ddents of this great event more clearly
and forcibly than any other representa-
tion I have ever seen. -

In the list of subscribers prefixed to
this work I notice the names of Sir
James Dashwood, bart., of Kirtlington
Park,. Oxon, and Sir Justinian Isham,
bart., of Lamport, Northants, both of
whom were Old Abendonians.

WH. H. RICHARDsON. (O.A.)

,THE SONG OF THE UNSATISFIED.

Oh would I were a merman bold,
With a shining scaly tai!, .

With my raven locks 'neath a crown of gold,
On the back of a foaming whale :

Through every gale
l'd fearl~ss sail,

With my raven lacks 'neath a crown of gold,
On the back of a spüuting whaIe.

But aspouting whale would be abore,
When you wanted your cigarette,

And though you'd have whitebait .and eels
galore,

Vou woul4 get exceedingly wet;
1'11 freely bet
You'd begin to fret,

Though you dined off whitebait and eels
galore,

.When you found your dress-clothes wet.
.No, let me be a turtledove,

That croons to its mate in the nest:
When the tempest comes, he flies to his love

· And pillows his head on her breast :
With storm oppressed,
A welcome guest,

·When the tempest lowers, he flies to bis love
And nestles elose to her breast.

But oh the draught when the north wind blew I
And very unsafe it would be :

And with ten young birds and a mother too
Thera'd hardly be room in the tree; .

Most certainly
, It seems to me
·That with ten fat birds and the mother tao

There would be a squash in that tree.
No, I'd rather be.a butterfly;

O'erthe fringed brook l'd flutter;
,Wheremrladye sits at her casement high

I'd perch on the window shutter ;
No word l'd utteT,
But softly mutter-

" WhiIe my Iadye sits at her casement high,
1'11 continue to perch on the shutter."

But I might fall into the brook and drown,
Or get asthma among the fringes ;

And my Iadye might shut the window down
And leave me caught in the hinges:

It gives one twinges
The boldest cringes,

When a femaIe shuts the window down
And you get caught in the hinges.

No, let me be quiet and cease to wish,
And paddle my own canoe ;

Hang butterflies, doves and gentlemen-fish,
I'm best as I am, it's true.

With cold 1'm bIue,
1've toothache too,

But hang butterflies, doves and gentlemen fish,
I think I'm best as I am, don't you ?

DAN'L.
Dan'l was the village politician. For

this chießy he was famous. A red-hot
Radical he was; a Uadicnl ,vitha
grievance. On our Parish Council he
often refused the office of chairman; the
other councillors were BO intent on
stopping his eloquence. Dan'l. saw
through their scheming, however, and
quietly refused to be shelved. His
grievance was Old Age Pensions. The
Tory Government had incurred his sore
displeasure by prosecuting minor nffairs,
and neglecting his pensiori.

Therefore Dan'l's politics were Anli
Tory. Every suggestion that young
Squire Gasset made on the Council,
Dan'l wa.s wont to fight. The Squire
was a Tory, and the Tories had not
given Dan'l apension.

A scheme of the Squire's für im
proving the road, in front of the cottages
where Dan'llived, fell through because
of the old mau's opposition. 'Twas said
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his chief argument against the scheme
was Old Age Pensions.

Dan'} did not, however, depend on
politics alone for fame. He was a man
with a mystery.

Now in the village of Hildacombe
Betty COl'Dish knew, as a matter of
course, the price of the :ßowers in Jenny

c"
Vurze's Sunday hat, and Jan Dadds
could tell to a bait-'s breadtb of accuracy
wbat Jamie Bowden said when he wooed
and won bis next dool' neigbbour Janet.
But fifteen years of Dan'l's bistory were
buried in the winding-sbeet of his own
perverse silence, and all tbe attempts,
eurious and persistent, of bis fellows to
find out anything about them were
completely failures.

Dan'} bad served in the police-force,
and his ~ix feet of Devon bone and
muscle bad beeu too much for many a
sturdy poacber und fruit-thief. But
Exeter had taken hirn frolli his native
laues and, closes, and there wet nigbts
and damp streets brougRt about his being
invalided from the force. He returned
to Hildacombe to walk in imagination
his olclbeats, and to cause flulterings in
the hearts of former admirers, for a few
months. Then one niorning the village
missed him. For maybe ,a week he was
talked about constantly, and for near a
month occasionally mentio?ed. Then
he was forgottE'n, save in oue little
cottagenear t11e cove, where an old wife'
fllld her man could not but rerilember
und niourn.

Y-ears pass quickly where men toil.
Fiftee'n times the wives' had gatbered
in thc stI:awbei-ries andtheclderharvest.=

Fifteen times the valley's eoat had
turned from green to yellow, and then
been stripped off; still Dan'l kept away.

No one remembered him now. The
maids, who once donned extra ribbons
for his entrapping, now unromantically
washed and .spanked their extensive
familie"s every cveniug. Tbe cottage
near the cove was empty. The church
yard on tbe hill had long sioce c1aimed
tbe inmates.'

But Olle evening Dan'} walked into
the "Pack of Cards." All the men were
there, as they bad been for a score 01'

more of years. They did not know him
at first; but when he began to drink~

theyall jumped up to greet hilD. Dan'l
always shut both eyes over a glass o-f
beer, so he should not see how fast it
wasgoing.

But no amount of liquor would loosen
his tongue. He asked many questioßs
about many friends; but to the insin
un.ting enquiries of bis companions he
was as deaf as a sun-dial.

Dame Rumour was busynext morning..
The harvesters worked elose together so·
asto talk about hirn. Numerous un
necessary calls were paid to neighbours~ .
·so as to remark in leaving "Zay, Annier
Vather zays tbat Dan'} Jones bEl come
whöam." The score 01' so of nsher-folk,.
wholived round about tbecove, discuss
edthe event over thei1' nets. But no
satisfactory theory was I!rrived at.
Dan'l had brougbt horne neither wealth
nor wife. Many a fine fabric of conjec
ture~eIi bJ the loosenirig of that one
brick.
:Th~ curiosity of the .vill.age·crowded
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the parloul' of the "Pack of Cards"
that evening. Butthe object of it 0,11
did not put in an appearanee. A. dis
cussion on his wanderings ended only
in much confusion and more anger.

Tommy Huxtable was sent to try and
wheedle the seeret. out of the returned
son of the village. But although he
came away trying to look as if in the
possession of a weighty secret, he had
at last to confess his failme to unlock
the chamber of mystery.

Dan'l was now an old man of sixty
eight, older in heart than in years.
Stonebreaking and occasional labour at
harvest supported him. He lived in his
two-roomed cottage, with Reynold's
newspaper for his companion, and
politics forhis love.

The boys called him "Gladstone."
The old man would frown and threaten,
but was often caught rubbing his hands
in great satisfaction.

The Viear was once examining his
school, und being up-to-date in his ideas
0;1: education, passed in his questioning
Rom Arithmetic to current events.
"And now, Robin," said he, "who is the
Prime Minister of EnglandP" ~'Dan'l

,Jones" replied smaIl Robin with rare
eonfidence and satisfaction.
, ,Hildacombe stands in the fertile
Arbage volley. Most of the dwellings
lying in the hollow seem as old asthe
ground they stand on. Some of the
n~wer cottages, with the wantonness of
y.outh, haveclimbed the hills on either
side to peep· into the worlds beyond.
The Church, however, oldest and love
li.:est of a11, stands O.D the erest of the

Torr on the north of the village, and
beyond this stern old monitor none of
the restless houses have dared tO stray.

The valley leads right down to the sea.
A tiny cove, shut in by giant eliffs, ebbs
and flows on to 0, roeky beach, alld
out beyond stretches the Channe!. On
0, day preeeding I'ain the peaks of the
Welsh coast can be dimly seen.'

Stand on the beach and look seaward:
the cliffs rise sheer out of the water five
hundred feet in height. Look inland:
there is a fairyland of leaf and flower.
N atme has nothing finer to shew to men
than this comparison of the greatness
of her work and its minuteness. As if
to guard a pet place from profaning
eyes, the entl'fLnce to the cove ie almost
blocked by black jagged rocks, which
look like pebbles by the mighty cliffs,
but still are full forty feet in height at
low tide. Yet in the gales of November
and March the waves play leap-frog
over them.

The Death-point and Upland Light
houses both'lessen the danger of these
erags ;but light cannot quell waves 01'

ealm winds.
One awful night in March an HiIda

eombe stood on the beuch; for in ihe
gla.re of the lights 0, vessel had been
seen drifting dead for the cove. In 0,

triee she was among the r?cks. From
one 1;0 another ahe was thrown, in tbeir
wild game. So near was she to land,
that the crew were seen to be light
haired. Soon it was said s.be was a
~orwegian timber-boat--abrig.aI!-tine on
her way to Bristol. Ämöng the crowd
Qllthe beach, none was so agitated as
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Dan'l. His face was that of a man
remembering cruel things. He had no
plan to suggest; he seemed not to care
about the vessel. The word " Norway "
had awakened the sleepillg memory
the memory he had tried to bury nli'\"e.
That night is always remembered in
Hildacombe.

Greybeards will ever gather in the
illD, and one greyer than the rest will
tell how the young Squire carried a rope
to the ship. 'l'he Squire had Ol1ce swum
from Dee to Lallgham Bay-four miles
along a dangerous coast; but'it was
chiId's play to that night's swim of just
three hUl1dredyards;

Oneafter another the men came along
the rope, and the boat broke up when
the last had been welcomed by wiIling
hands and lusty throats. 'Tis said the
slJip's boy was lost: but he was an
orphan,so it did not much matter.

Next evening the usual assembly in
the ," Packof Cards" heard the tale of.
the }'escued men. It is doubtful what
exactly happened. 'But in the middle of
the story, told in broken English, Dan'i
rose agituted, stumbled across the floor,
and wept aloud 'on the neck of the
skipper of the wrecked vessel. ;,

Stories have bee'u told of 'men 'recog- ',~

nizing birth m~rks 01" well-known '
P9ssessions on those 'Ionglost tothem.
Da~'1 SfLW none such: but there :is'a;'

. .
feeling in the village, thatafter aU a
fa.ther oU9'ht to ~now his own son with
out'them.

The myster1 'of Dall'l's history, was
cl,enred up, when what both father and
sou'bad to tell were pieced- 1:ogether.

The disnppointed constl1ble had " gOM
to sea." The timbet· trade took hirn to
Norway, where he lived to be skipperof
his own buat. During a storm off
Sldddaw his vessel went down, and with
her he lost both wife and infant son.
The boy was taken from his dead
mother's arms. In ignorance of his
parentage, he followed unconsciously
his father's calling. ,Then Providence
-01' as most men say, Luck~brought
them each to his own through the gala
on ihe North Devon Coast.

For a few'years ,they lived together
in the father's native place. Then
Dan'l Was carried up the hilI, and the
fim'ds and snows of Norway called the
son back to his horne.

Dan'l ia said t6 have m.ade a weekly
visit to the Squire to bless and tbauk
hirn for that night's swim; but to his
dying day he opposed him on the
Coql1ciI, for he never got his old age
pension. A. W.S.

A~SHORT ACCOUNT OF THE
HISTORY OF THE ORGAN.

l.Its Invention.
Thaearly history of anciel1t musical

instruments is surrounded by mys~ery;

and fable, their invention being usually
nttributed to theheathen deities;:' The

, ,

Greeks understood by the wor(l'organon,
and theRomans by, their organum, not'
an organ, in our sense"öf'the term, but
an.' instrument of any kina,; .. 'The ex-:
pression is, liowever, 'more' pal'ticuln.rly
applied to musical 'instruments. "
. Thesyrinx,o._rr!p~'·of ~an, ~a;y be '

regal'ded as' the "'fi'r~t :kind' of organ:
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builc1ing. This instrument consisted of
~ row of pipes placed togethel' in ranks,
uccording to their stlccession of tones,
und sounded by wind.
2; The Hydraulic-Ol'gan.

This was the first attempt to regulate
the pressure of wind from the bellows.
This was done by the water being used
in such a way as to counter-balancs the
hitherto variable pressm:e. Athenaeus
teUs UB tha.t it was invented in the time
of the second Ptolemy Euergetes, by
Ctesibius, a native of Alexandria (B.C.
200) and by profession a barber; 01'

mther that it was improved by him, for
Plato furnished the fil'st idea of the
hydraulic-orgall~by inventing a water~

clock, which plltyed upon f1.lltes the
hours of the night at a time when they
could not be seen on the index. There
are several accounts of hydraulic-organs,
some being worked with cold water as
weU as hot.
3. Tbe Pneumatic-Organ.

This organ was areturn to the ancient
bellows filled bymanual labour. The
Emperor Julian is reputed to be the
author of, the following words, the
solution of which points to the faGt that
the organ was still unprovided with a
key-boll.l"d, and that the bellows were
made of a bull'shide :-

"I see a' s:pecies of reeds: surely frolD
auother and a brazen soi! ha,ve they
quickly sprung-rude. Nor are they
agitated by our winds, but a blast rush;.
ing forih frQm a cavernof ball'shide
makes its way from below. the '. root of
r~eds with many openings; RJld a highly
gifted ma.n, with nimble~llgers,handles

. -

the yielding rods of the pipes, while
they, softly bounding, press ou~ a
sound." It is interesting to uote here,
that our ancesters were accustomed to
gild the external pipes. This was as
early as the sevel1th centUl'y.
4. Hs Introduction into the Ohurch.

Platina says that the organ was first
employed for religious worship by Pope
Vituliau I. A.D. 666; but according to
Julianus, a Spanish bishop, it was in
common use in the churches of Spain
at least 200 years before Vitalian's time.
The best organs were made in France
and Germany. This was in the ninth
century. Sooa afterwards we find them'
in common use in England, COl1structed
by English makers, with pipes of copper '
fixed iu gilt frames. "St. Dunstan, in
the reign 'of Eclgar, erected 01' fabricated
an organ, the pipes of which were made
of brass." We notice that copper 01'

brass was generally used for making the
pipes. The effect, of course, was ex
ceedingly harsh. At ~he elose of tbe
tenth century many organs existed in
Germany, the horne of so mauy famous
builders"

There is some reason to suppose that
ol'gan-bnilding was cunied on exten

, sively in t.he ,eleventh century.
5. The Invention of the Ker-board.

The close of the eleventh centUl'Y saw
the first use of the key-board. The
keys of these instruments were very
~ide. Dom Bedos speaks ~f some of the
keys being Si inches wide! They were
usualJy pressed down by the fist I:
6; The Bellows.

,These began to increase in size and
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number. Some organs were blown by
20 01' more bellows., They were fasbioll
ed in folds like the forge 01' smith's
beUows, and were not provided with
weig'hts. The force of the wind de
pended entirely on the strength of tha
bellows,.blowers. Thue it can readily be
seen that it was impossible to keep the
organ in tune; because the wind was
admitted unequally.

1. The Hegal, 01' Portative.
Thera is much donbt as to what these

organs really were. Olle thing is clear,
and tImt is they were sman, portable,
and generally worked by one man.

8. The Positive.
A non-portable instl·ument. This

contained n key-board of full compase,
and was played on by both hands. The
word positij is thus explained in musical
dictionaries :-" Positif, the smuIl organ.
which ia placed before the great one in
aU churches where there is an organ
sufficiently large to be divided into two
parts, The organist is placed between
the positif and great organ, if the
claviers ure all attached to the great
one, and of which the lowest belongs to
the positif."

9. Invention of the Pedal.

The pedal was inventcd about the 13th
cellturv. There is little to show its
int)'oduction before this. For years it
J'emained in a eIumsy stute; ,indeed, it
is only of l'ecent years, that any rea1

. improvement has been made in this
branch of organ-building•.

10. Cost of Organs in andent times.

Whethamstede, abbot of St. Alban's,
about the year 1450, gave to his church
n, pair of organs; for which, and their
erection, he expended the enorfnous sum,
in those days,of fifty pounds. A few
yeurs later Thomas Wyrcester, abbot
of Hyde, near Winchester, gave eiglit
marks and a horse· to purchase an
organ. Grey, Äl'chdeacon of Berkshire,
bequeathed <€4, in 1521, to Sb. Mllry~s

Church at Oxford, "for a new payr of
organs." In 1536 the churchwardens,
of St. Helen'a, Abingdon, paid &8 for a.
" paire of organs."

" A fair payr of orgaDs" was placed
in Trinity College, Oxford, 15517, which
"with thc cuI'ryage from London to
Oxford, cost &10."

Incomplete as this short account is,
I must not trespass on the 8pace of the
Mag. fUl'ther thun to give oue 01' two
instances of the treatment to which
organs were subject in 01' about the
16th century. -

At W-estminstel' "thc soldiers oi"
WestborDe and Caewood's Compunies,
were quartered in the Abbey (2hUI'ch,
where they bnike down tbc rayl of the
Altar, und burnt it in tbe place where it
stood: they brake down tbc ol'gans, and
pawned the pipes at severall ale-houses
for pots of ale." At Exeter, Peter
borough, Canterbury, Winchester and
many other Cathedrals 01' churches,
similar acts of destruction were com
mitted.

Kings and Rulers in those days were
just as cool about appropriating organs
as ll.nything else.

Cromwell had the organ standing in
Magdalell Oollege, Oxfo:'d, removed to
Harupton Court. Accordmg to a memo
randum in the College books, it was
retnrned in 1660 for the sum of .f:16 lOs.
Thisorgan now stands in Tewkesbury
Abbey, though, of course, much of it
has been altered. Mauy of thepipe~,

formerly contained much silver. This,
fact was not unknown to the rnbble, aa.
many of them were stolen o.nd l'eplaced
by lead ODes.

Stumford Chnrch was decorated with
a handsome organ, which fOTmerl,V' be
longed to the banqueting room, White
hall, which by ordal' of Cl'omwelLwas
tuken down und sold. . -

Smith & Harris, two celehr.ated, organ
builders. came. over inthi~ century•..

y~



The Ordinances touching as wen the Free School of Johr
Abingdon in the County of Berks as also other (

FIRST the. saiclJohn Roysse doth ordain that the said Free School shall be ca11ed the Free School of the
Holy Trinity, founded within the Borongh of Abingdon by John Roysse Citizen and Mercer of London
ITEM he doth ordain that Ihere shall be perpetua11y threescore. aud three Children taught witbin the said School
aud the said threescore and three Children sha11 be of the Borough of Abingdon if so many may there be had and
that there sha11 be but one Child of a House and for lack of that number in the Town to take out of the County
adjoining- for filling of the said number Provided always that the Fatherless "'"idows and poor meus Children
such as be apt for learning be first preferred according to the discretion of the Mayor and bis Brethren as they
answer before God.
ITEM he doth ordain that the Mayor and Principal Burgesses of the said Borough for the time being sha11 from
time to time as occasion sha11 serve, choose an honest sad and discreet Man virtuous in living honest in his
bebaviour and cbaritable in his doings as near as they maya learned man a Priest or a wedded Man such as to
them sha11 seem mQst'meet to be Schoolmaster of the said Free School ap.d that he hath no Cure or Benefice
ITEM that no Child or Scholar of the said School shall pay any more for his leaming in the said School during
his abode there than one penny which shall be at his first entry unless the Friends of the said Child of their
own frce ,vill will give more without any demanding of the same
ITEM he dotl1. further order that the said Mayor and Principal Burgesses or certain of them with the said Mayor
shall every halfyear survey the said School Schoolmaster and Scholars to see whether that the Articles and Rnles
of the said School be observed and kept in every behalf or not and for the first time warning to be given and the
second time to expnlse or put hirn out and especia11y for auy thing of the Prayers prescribed
ITEM he doth further ordain thaI the Children of the said School sha11 dnly three times a day say such Prayers
as shall be prescibed for them to pray and in the end of the said Prayers shall say "Tbe Blessed Trinity haye
mercy upon our Founder John Roysse and all Christian People
ITEM he doth ordain that the Mayor and Principal Burgesses shall remove the said Schoolmaster and choose a
new if the said Schoolmaster for bis part do no~ see the ordinances touching himseIt and the said Scholars to be
obeyed
ITEM he doth ordain that if there be any greater number of Scholars than is before mentioned that tbe said
number shall from time to time observe and keep the Statues and Rules prescribed to be kept by the said tbree
score and three in a11 things and by all things as weil of the Ten Scholars that I do allow the said Schoolmaster
shall take his advantages as of all other appointed by the said Mayor
ITE~1 the Schoolmaster at his first admiltance shall be swom before the ]\;1ayor and Principal Burgesses of the
baid Borough to keep and observe the Statutes Rules and Ordinances appointed by the said John Roysse as
weIl touching bimself as the erudition of the Scholars
ITEM that the said Schoolmaster sha11 not license his Scholars to play above four days in the year and that to
be at the request and desire of the said Mayor and his Bretbren when they sha11 come to view the said School
And if the said Schoolmaster sha11 othenvise license his Scholars to play then he to forfeit for every time three
shillings and four pence ofhis wages which Forfeiture shall be towards tbe reparations of the said Schoolhouse
Provided always that Sundays and Holidays sball not be accounted any orthe said Play Days
ITE~ the S~hoolmaster.sha11 thrice,in the day hear with a loud voice the Chi!dren say these Prayers folIowing
tbat 15 to say m the mommg upon theIr knees the Paternoster the Ave Marla and the Creed and at the 'end
-l11ereof shall say upon our Founder John Roysse and all Christian People the Blessed Trinity have
<mercy" And at eleven of the dock when they shall go to Dinner upon their knees Deus in nomme tue
salvum me fac &c and at the end thereof shall say upon our Founder John Roysse and all Christian
People The Blessed Trinity have mercy" And at night at tbe breaking up of the School shall say upon
their knees De Profundis &c with the Suffrages and at the eud thereof shall say upon our Founder John
Roysse and a11 Christian People The Blessed Trinity have mercy"
ITEM the said Prayers to be said in English or Latin at the discretion of the said Mayor and Schoolmaster
ITEM the said Scholars in the summer time shall come to School at six of the dock in the moming and at five
at night to break up School and in the winter at seven of the dock in the moming- and at five at night to break
up School if that sliall be so thought meet by the discretionof the Mayor and his Brethren
ITEM the said Schoolmaster sha11 teach his Scholars as weIl nurture as good manners Literature and virtuous
learning and Christian Authors for their erudition
ITEM the Schoolmaster shall not absent himself,vilhout licence oftbe said Mayor aud bis Brethren not above
fourteeil. days in the year and that to be upon some urgent cause well known to the said Mayor and Principal
-Burgesses aIid in bis saldabsence shaI1 appoint some honest leamed Man to supply his room until his retnm
-ITEM: he, cloth ordain that the said Schoolhouse shall be swept and made clean every Saturday by some of the
YOl1llgest Sc1Iolars such as the Master shall appoint '
:rJ;:'EM the said Mayor and Principal Burgesses shall see that the said Schoolliouse be repalred from time to time
when oceaSion shaI1 serve'and upon request made by the Schoolmaster . '
-ITEM he ,(lath ordain tbat tbe Schalars and Children of the said Schoolat such time as they shallgo to church
~o hear servil:e or preaching sha11 go two and two together with their Books in their Hands soberly and discreetly



zen and Mercer of LQndon founded within theBorough of
be done in the sai<! Borough to continue for ever

ITEM the cbild once received into the said School shaIl not be received again if he depart from the same and go
to any other School .
ITEM the said John Roysse doth ordain that aIl the Ordinanoes and RuJes touching the said Free School
shall be "'ritten in two Tables and the one is to be hanged up in the said Free School to the intent that the said
Master and Scholars and others coming to the said School may weH nnderstand the Ordinanoes and RuJes of
the same and the other Table to be hanged in the Guildhall of the said Borough
ITEM he doth ordain that the Mayor and Principal Bur~esses of the said Boroug-h for the time being shall have
power and authority to bring leamed Men unto the said School to examine as weIl the said Master of bis leaming
as also the said Scholars whether they do profit in their Leaming- or not by his doctrine.
ITEM the said John Roysse doth require that the Mayor ofthe said Borou~h for the better continuance of the
said Free School and observance of the Orders and Rules thereof may at his first admission into the Office of
Mayoralty be sworn to see the same ordinances and Rules performed and also the principal Burgesses at their
first admittance -
ITEM the said John Roysse doth further ordain that the said Mayor and Principal Burg-esses the next Sunday
after notice to them given of the death' of the said J oh n Roysse shaIl the same Sunday give or cause to be given
in tbe Parish Church of Saint Helen within -the sajd Borough to twelve of the Poorest people within the said
Borough and especially to poor Widows if so many may there be found twelve pence in Bread that is to say to
e\'ery of them one penny Loaf white or wheaten at the discretion of the said Mayor and Principal Burgesses and
tbe advantage Loaf of the said Dozen to be ~iven to the S;;hoolmaster and that the saitl Schoolmaster and Poor
Folk at the time of the receipt thereof sha11 in the said Cbureh upon their knees say "For our Founder John
Roysse and a11 Christian people the Blessed Trinity have mercy " and that after upon every Sunday in the year
the like distribution to be made at the place aforesaid in form before expressed for ever
ITEM the said John Roysse doth further ordain that the Mayor of the said Bomugh the next Sunday afte"",
notice of his death shall prepare some learned Man a Doetor or Bachelor of Divinity if he may be gotten to make
a Sermon in the said Parish Church of Saint Helen and in some part of his Sermon shall say for John Roysse's
Soul iate Citizen and Mereer of London and all Christian People the Blessed Trinity have mercy" and the said
Mayor and Principal Burgesses or some of them sha11 give to the said Preacher for his pains therein taken six
shillings and eight pence and so to continue once in that time of the year for ever
ITEM, he doth further order that the Mayor and Principal Burgesses and the Schoolmaster with IÜs scholars shaH
be present at the said sermon if they have not any other lawful impediment or let And further he doth ord:dn tbat
after the said sermon endcd the said Mayor and Principal Burgesses together with the said Preacber and School
master sbalJ repair to some convenient place within the said Town to be appointed by the said Mayor where they
shall bestow upon apotation or drinking twenty shillings and six shillings and eight pence to be given in Bread
Drink and Cheese amongst the Poor People of the said Borough And that tbe said Poor People shall say " For
John Roysse late Citizen and Mereer of London and all Christian People the Blessed Trinity have merey" und
this yeady to be done for ever ' '
ITE~I he doth further ordain that yeady after that upon the same Snnday the like Sermon and distribution as
weIl to the said Mayor and Principal Burgesses as to the poor people to be made in form aforesaid and the same
to continue for evermore
ITEM he doth further ordain tbat tIle said Mayor and Principal Bnrgesses shall yearly have after tbe deceasc of
the said John Roysse for evermore for their visitation and survey to be made in form aforesaid twenty shilliugs
that is to say at every visitation ten shillings to be paid out of the Rents of the Lands to then assured
ITE~I he doth further ordain that the TD\vn Clerk of the said Borougb for tbe time being shall yeady have after
the decease of the said John Roysse for evermore for his pains to be taken in reading of the Oath unto the
Mayor and Principal Burgesses at such time as they shall be admitted and for the writing of the said two Tables
when occasion sha11 serve to be set up in the said Schoolhouse and Guildhall in form above dcclared eight shillings
and the said Town Clerk to be swom to see it done and performed as aforesaid
ITEM he doth further ordain that there shall be yearly given after the decease of the said John Roysse to such
pe~on or persons to whom the said John Roysse shaIl nominate and appoint for the time being for evermore
twenty shillings of the rentsaud profits of the premises so that the said Parties for the time being elo come unto
the said Borough to peruse view and see whether the Articles eontained in these presents be tmly observed or not
as weil by the said Mayor Bayliffs and Principal Burgesses as by thc said Schoolmaster and Scholars
ITEM he doth further ordain that if the 'Said partie, shall fortune to make default in any year and do not come
that then the said twenty shillings for that year that they' shall so make default shaIl be distributed by the said
Mayor and Principal Burgesses to the Poor People of the said Borough at the discretiQn of thc said Mayor aud
Burgesses Provided always and the said John Roysse doth further ordain that if there fortune at ariy time
hereafter to be anv Plague or Sickness in the said Borough of Abingdon by reason whereof it sha11 be thought
meet by the said Mayor and Principal Burgesses for the time being that during the said Sickness no School sha11
be kept there That then the said Mayor and Principal Burgesses or their Succ'FSsors for not keeping of any School
there during the said time of Sickness shall not inear any danger in forfeitinlof the said Obligation wherein the
said Mayor Bayliff~ stand bound for the performance of the covenauts., articles grants and agreements and
Ordlnances contained in these presents any thing,hereinbefore expressed tq/the contrary thereof notwith.'ltanding
ITEM he doth further onlain that tbe said Mayor Bayliffs and Burgesses nnd their Succ~sors shall not at any
time hereafter refuse any honest Man Gentleman or Richman's Son 01' others in the said Town or elsewhere that
be willing to have any of them taught in the said School and the said .Ch.ildren observing the good Rules before
nientioned the Master and the Usher being able to teach the number and the School being able to hold them to
receive them and not take above six shillings and eight pence a year of any of them lor their Leaming the ordering
tht'reof to beby the said Mayor and Chief Burgesses at their discreti'Qn ."

•
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IN THE ISLAND OF THE. PEAK.

In the winter of '97 we had tuken
up om· quarters near the quaint little
town of Orotava, nestling on the most
fertile slope of that surpassingly lovely
island.:...-Tenerife. A village lying under
the shadow of a Httle known and some
what uncertain volcano suggests ex
treme isolation: it may have been so 50
years ago, but now-alas! Perhaps
some learned physician of the past sent
a patient to the Canaries "on trial,"
who was fortuna te enough to sUl'vive:
be that as it llJ.ay, ~he islands aCCJuired
areputation as a health-resort, with tbe
nsual consequences.

At this time a monstrous erection,
dubbed H Hotel," Cl"owns the summit of
one" of the many conical lava heaps,
that He scattered on the Northern slope
6f the islam1; and a less obnoxious
" improvement" is the conversion, by
intellig.ent labour and irrigation, of
what was before but a pile. of cinders
into a delightfnl series of gardens,
where Poinsettias and Geraniums attttill
to arborescent proportions, and where
orange trees, citrons,· und aU our
cherished exotics flonrish in the op~n.

Lookfng .downand out across the
intense blue Atlantic the view is vast
and refreshing, for the heaving plain i8
never broken by ought save perhaps a
tiny fisher. The sun roars unceasingly
npon theragged lava fringe below;
s9iuetimea a breaker, largel; than its
fellows, quite swallowsup tbe t.iny
mole, whiehgives scantyprotectionto
a lillndful of fishing-boats, imd pour.s"a

L .. .__._._ ..__

white tide into the harboUl". A storm
on this c1eserted· sea looks .grand'.
indeed.

More directly beneath ns lies the
Paerto, with its picturesque.red-tiled
villas, their white dazzling towers in
strong contrast to tha cool green of'
their portico~s. All seems asleep : eyer
and anon the musical clamour of the bell
in theold church tower iswafted upwards.
through tha dl'OWSY air to ba answered
by a distant jangle fl'Om the Villa-.
Orotava above uso The vel'Y. grass
grown streets dance about in the
burning sunlio-ht, H,nd aU seeIUS dis-

'"torted and impossibly steep frolll OUl"

high and ovel'hu,nging watch-towel'.

As we turn from this scene to the
dark landscape behind us, the snow-
eapped Peak first holds our attention.
But little of its 1200 feet is aetually
visible, for the lower slopes are hidden
by a ridge of lava, whose sharp outline
l1nd furrowed side remains a perpetual
memorial to that mighty river of'
mülten rock, which onee rU'.lhed fortb
from the crater above, and "sank'
in tumult to a lifeless ocean." Above,
the dark cedar forests 111'e quite in.
harmony with its cold grandeur, and,"
though the slope of the adjoining valley
waves evenly to the shore, this· blaek
stream ~nds quite ab1'uptly in surf
beaten cliffs,. vastly tall and shee1'.
High up on the valley lies Villa-
Orotava, with the towers of its ancient
Cathedral clearly defined agninst the·
hillside und the carved gablesof the .'.. .. .
houses around the Plaza,c J,ustto be·, , .

discemed amongst th~f foliiige.' Little,..

•
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white dotEl mark the sites of Realejo
'Und tbe other villages scattered ovel'
-the mouutain.

The slope ia deeply scoreil with
varrancos, . steep g'ullif's, cut out by
mountain torrel1ts, as they sweep down
in a brief hut overwheIming Haod from
the melting- ~nQws 'of the Peak, finally
10 mingle inmuddy cO~lHict with the
rollers on the beach. In such a ravine
-as this we found the fern cave.

The Christmas season was particu
larly gay that year, and Hsthe winter
festivities made a pleasant interlude to
the rather monotonons Ufe, they were
continued somewhat beyond thei~ limit.
Now, however, they were welI-nigh
forgotten: the weather bad been coo
.sistently fine for more than a month,
and outdoor amusements, chieHy con
fined to Tennis and Gymkhana.s, were
the order of tbo da~" The gurdens
were brightening and nature genem'!Iy
was donning tbe light green mantle of
Spring, when her intention was thwarted
by a curious dust-storm,-olle of the
kind so prevalent iu the adjoining ~on

tinent. Previously a telTific gale had
beer. raging, doing considerable execu
iion amongst the plantations, where
ihe depth of soH'rarely exceeded a foot,
and the lava sub-soH offered no attrac
iion to the younger trees, ao thnt they
;simply spread their 1'oots neal' the
.surface. A sharp breezo will up-root
:an acre of thern, but whel1 it has
passed, the! are restored to the perpen
dicular by means of tackle and seem.
little the worse.

On the- third m~rning t~egale had

indeed subsided, yet it was difficult to
believe tbat we werenot in tbe full
" enjoyment" of a London ." pea
sonpel' "fog. The dust was so light that
it in great part remained suspended in
the atmosphere. Objects a few feet
away were indistinguishable, and the
finest of dust lay upon everything, both
inside and out, reducing the various
shades of the landscape to a uniform
khaki. Communications in the island
are slow, and alarming reportsbegan
to circulate to the effect that the- Peak
was on the eve of eruption, and in
support of this theory it was rumoured
that the eonsequent disturbance of the
Cafiados plateau, a waste of rock and
lava, from which the actual cone of the
Peak rises, was the real souree of this
dusty deluge.

Tbings were becoming nnpleasaut
enough, and tbe continual gloom was
ullell.rthly and depressing in tbe ex-'
treme :- coupled with the constaut
tlDcertainty it reduced everyone to a
state of nervous apprehension. So we
continued for two days and then re
c~ived an °exaggerated account of the
wreck of the steamer" La Fleche" off
Santa Cruz, she having lost hel' hearings
in tbis same " fog" aod foundered
\vitbin siglLt· of tbe town. For many
tMi! proved the last straw. n also
u:fforded an excuse for the open expres
sion of their feelings, and tbe next day
sa\v a good percenuge on the road to'
Santa Cruz, animated with the inteil~.·

tion of quitting tbis daogerous island
at the first opportunity.

Berr]', Oourtoey arid myself faund the

J
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circumstances sufficiently nnnoying, for
we had organized a party to ascend the
Peak and secured the favourite guide
with the necessary mules and equip
ment. Twice had we made the attempt,
but the gale and afterwards the dust
storm had defied uso

In a few days the dust sank, a breeze
cleared the air and a heavy shower gave
back to Nature her wonted life and
C0101.1I'. The Peak party had aU left
except Berry, and he and I were equally
in need of something to soften our
disappointmeIrl. Finally we tempted
Buller, the bug-hunter, by a promisa of
"sport," to join DS in a hunt for a
certain fern, said to grow only in the
Barranco Mal'tianez just where it enters
the "cedal'n cover."

Our rreparatious were soon made. A
very big basket (val': Canariensis), in
shape like a sugar-Ioaf, coataiued provis
ions enough to withstand a siege. This
we entrusted to Pedro, whose acquain
tauce Bull~rmade one day, near theVilla,
while netting an Ärchippus. Pedro had
watched the operation with intense cu
l'iosity and seemed especially"fascinated
by the deadly propertiesof the killing
bottle. He had insisted on " seeing us
home" and jabbered on incessantly,
encouraged by a gruntor nod, under
the impression that wa understood bim"!
Ever afterwardshe attached himse1f to
me and taught we. some wordsof a lingo
which I" then supposed to be Spanish,
OOt which T have since bad reason to·
believe was -something else-certai1l1y a
" dead" language. Oll the present
occasion Pedro insisted on balancing

the taU basket upon his head, treating
our protest5l with cheerful disregard;
aud, not cOlltent with the original load,
he quietly but firm1y added thereto our
Cameras, -cork.cd boxes und -collecting
tins, so. that the pressure per square
inch upon his bl'ain must have been
considei'~ble. "

Wemade across tbe intervening
plateau and plunged at once into the
rough bed of the bm'ranco, now entirely
dry, ~s it remains for quite four-fiftbs
of the year. The usual vegetation pre
sented it5lelf, the monotonous Euphorbia.
bushes and sha,peless clumpSl ofPrickly
Pear; 01' pel'baps a more level patch
bOl'dering the bank gave unstinted sus
tenance to Wheat 01' Maize.

An hOU1"S tramp along a mule-track,
trodden in the main channel, brought
us abreast of the "Cinder-beap," a
conical hill which compels the river to
sweep in a circuitous course l'oulld its
base. Successive floods had sliced off
a considerable portion of tbe Volcanic
heap and iu so doing laid bare Hs in
ternal composition. This proved to be
of the same material as appeared on tbe
surface, viz. cinders, varying in size,
but a11 extraordinarily light, even for
lava, and glittering with bright metallic
hues, blue being the predoininant colour
and themost vivid. The heap was
destitute of all trace of vegetation -on
this side, though tbe otber slopes are
green. Hs height would ,be about 600
feet, but the base is disproportionately
large.

Leaving tbe "Cinder-beap" on our
left ws tramped steadily for some bo0Ul's
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till the barranco deepened into a ravine,
evidently of recent formation, for the
banks were very precipitous and seemed
to consist of nothing more than hardened
day; but the bed was of granite. Under
any conditions the ascent of a stream ia
slow work, on account of its circuitous
propensities, but here our progress was
further hindered by barriers of rock;
waterfalls they were in fact, hut the
term requires slight qualification, for
there was no water. For some miles
the sides of the ba~'ranco rose up a sheer
200 feet above us, leaving but a dark
pa~sage between; then, as it struck a
harder formation, it widened out and
exposed verdant tracts on either bank,
where fresh and varied foliage suc
<leeded to the dull grey spurges of the
lower slopes. The Flora was especially
brilliant, and we had good sport amongst
the butterflies.

An hour of easy work through this
fairy-like region and our scramble over
jagged boulders began again, consequent
upon a narrowing of the ravine. At
this altitude the vegetation had changed
<lompletely and became increasingly in
teresting as we advanced; but the sun,
now vertically above us, had been steadi
1yasserting himself for some time, and
the rocks around repaid his heat with
interest, so that none of us, I think,
'Was really sorry, when a turn OI the
:gully revealed a mighty wall of granite
l:>arring our further progress.

It looked very grand, and we specola
lated on the magnificence of the water
-fall, which must thunder down to our
"feet on those rare occasions when the

" river" appears: still we made very
feeble abtempts to extricate ourselves
from this cul-de-sac. Pedro decided the
question by solemnly unloading and then
grinning as if he thoroughly fathomed
our weakness. So amongst these strange
aud beautiful surroundings we did our
best to lighten his load, in which opera
tion he himself gave us generous assis
tance.

After lunch we discovered a fern cave,
-one of the prettiest sights imaginable.
From roof to floor it was clothed with
deließ.te Maidenhairs of -every descrip
tion, and below we counted at least
fifteen other species of fern, among
th~m the object of our search. Pedro's
basket put on weight alarmingly.

And so our excursion ended in tbe
a,ttainment of its ostensible object. The
return journey was more rapid than the
ascent, for not only had we the advan
tage of our former experience and of the
down-hill treud of the pathway, but a.
rapid fall in the temperature at sunset
made more violent exercise a necessity.

C.B.G.

OXFORD LETTER.

The School has this year sent ns two
new members, O. J. Couldrey who holds
the School Scholarship at Pembroke,
and C. B. Good who has gone to B.N.O.

As regards 'Varsity news in general,
we natumlly remark first upon. the
brilliance of the Rugger XV., who this
year have so far proved invincible. We
hope they will maintain their splendid.
form and crown their achievements by
a brilliant victory at Queen's Club on
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the 11th. The "Soccer team has so'
far proved stronger in defence than in
attack, but by next term they should be
able to get together quite a useful side.
Oriel as usual won the lJ1ter-Co11egiate
Cup, defeating' University in the final,
after a somewhat uninteresting game,
by 2-0.

The Trial Eights were rowed last
Saturday, November 30th, 'over the
Moulsford course: two very even Eights
had beeu selected by the Presideut, and
after a keen race Whaley's crew won by
a length and a half. '

The Uoxswainless Fours were won
veryeasily by New, who met Worcester
in the final.

As to Old Abingdonians in parlicular,
we have uothing very startling to relate.
B. Challenor and J. E. Montgomery have
been playing "footer" forPembroke;
S. W. Brown has performed the arduous
duties of Ron. Sec. of the Keble Assoc
iation team, with more 01' less skill, and
A. W. Stevens has played consistently
well for Wadham.

We congratulate W. B; Collingwood
ongaining his colours for bow in the
JesusEight last Summer.

O. J. Couldrey has already shown
good promise as an oar, and rowed in
the Pembroke Robinson Fonts.

o~ B. Good has proved a victim to the
motor-cycle 'craze: he may be seen any
day' whirling along amidst a cloud of'
dust, and wehear 'ön good authonty i,

tha.t l~e has 'already 'made severa:l reoord'
- . . ~ .", . , . \' . . ~ ... ' . -

runs. . I' 'l

L, .n.__ .

We hope to see several more Abing
donians up next year, to replace those
who are goi~ down.

Tnesday, Dec. 3rd, 1901.

FOOTBALL.

_ The performances of the team have'
been a good' deal below its usual
standard. Having so many places to
fi11 and to place members in their proper
position made the task of putting a
good team in the field very difficult für
quite half the seaSOD. The team has
also been greatly handicapped by illness.
The loss of P. L. Deacon bas been
greatly feIt. but it is a source of great
satisfaction to see hirn performing s()
well at Cambridge. The team as it 110W

stands cOllld give a mnch bettel' account
of itself than tbe results show. Lately
tbere has been a great improvement in,
combination alld individual play. In
the forward lint', the left wing is very
bard-wo,l'king but too light. The right
wing is faidy fast but not clever. ' G. S.
Deacon bas not yet got into tbe wo\,kof' ,
celltre-forward, altbough at timeshe,
performs weIl. Bowman, who' 'was'
ratber 'a source of \veakness when in
the forward Hne, basd<me excellent
service at half. Pryce at back has al
ways performed weIl. Colours bavebeen
given to L. 'So Milthias, F. H. Edey,..
C. P. B. Montgomery, A. W.L. Gl'abam"
V:. Bayleycand W.N. Höbbs.

-T11e '2nd XI. aho'ws considenibly ~ore-'
com:hin~tion·;fO"'~8;td than theIst, b~t.
tlr~;~ ls'Jdt eno'ugh dash;i ." , ..
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Result of matches to date :-'
l'layed. WOD. DrawD. Lost.

1st Xr. ]3 5 1. 7
"2nd XI. 4 2 1 1
31'd XI. 2 1 ]

A.S.F.C. v. Wallingford. Played on
oth~ Scbool ground on Wednesday,
November 6tb. The School added
fu1'tber to their losses in tbis match,- "
,losing it byO-2. The home team
-stal'ted off with a great deal of dash,
and if their shooting had been equal to
iheir dash, severnl goals would have
been scorcd. They were pressing all
ihe first half continually, but the for
wards did not shoot either hard enough
-01' oUen enough. In tbe second half
the School maintained the pressure for
-a time, but then tbey seemed to Ure,
.and Wltllingford, takillg advantage
-of tbis slackness, scored twice. On
the whole the School were decidedly
unlucky to lose. Scbool tCltm :-J. H.
E. Morland Esq. (goal); R. W. SeIls, A.
-0. C. Pryce (backs); H. E. Armstrong,
Esq., T. F. Bowman, C. P. B. Mont
:-gomery (hulves); G. S. Deacon, P. C.
Miller,S. Ingrams, Esq., E. Ross
.Barker, Esq., L. S. Mathias (forwards).

A. S. F. C. 'IJ. All Saiuts' School,
:Bloxham. PJayed on the School ground
~on November 9th. Thc School team at
,Jast found their true form, and gained
;a comparatively easy "ictory by 4-1.
'The homesters nt once went of with a
-qoush and forced several fruitLess corners.
.At length Deacon sC,öred with a stinging
:shot, and .almost imIill;ldiately after
Bowman scored very neatly from a
-corner. Töwards the eqdofthe first

half the School scored two more points
in rapid succession from Mathias. In
the second half the Scbool acted mainly
on the defensive, and just befOl'e time
Tordiffe, who had distinguisbed himself
by several clever l'llshes, sllcceeded in
notehing Bloxbam's only point. School
team:-V. Bayley (goal); A. O. U. Pryce
und R. W. Sells (backs); C. P. B. Mont
gomery, T. F. Bowman and C. S. Louth
(half-backs); F. H. Edey, P. C. Miller,
G. S. Deacon, W. N. Hobbs and L. S.
Mathias (forwards).

A.S.F.C. v. Mansfield College. Played
at Oxford on Wednesday, November
13th. A very evenly contested game,
resulting in a draw of 3 all. During
the first half the School pressed, the
score at half-time being 2-1 in their
favonr. After the interval Mansfield
got together bettel' and scored twice,
to which the School could only reply
with Olle, through Deacon. School
team :-J. H. E. Morland, Esq. (goal};
R. W. SeIls and A. O. C. Pryce (backs);
H. E. Armstrong, Esq., T. F. Bowman,
E. Ross-Barker, Esq. (halves); F. B.
Edey, P. C. MilIer, G. S. Deacon, W.
N. Hobbs, L. S. Mathias (forwards).

A.S.F.C. 'IJ. Mr. S. W. Brown's Keble
College X~. Played on t·he School
ground on Monday, November 18th.
,At tbe start the visitors pressed heavily,
but the School forwards eventually got
away, and 800n scol'ed through Hobbs.
RousedbY this 8uccess Deacoll added 2
more goals before half-time. During
.tbe second half thegame was vel'Y
evenly ~ontested, but· Deacongot
through again on the stroke oftime.

;

_._J
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leaving the School victors by 4-0.
School team :-J. H. E: Morland, Esq.
(goal); R. W. SeIls and A. O. C. Pryce
(backs); H. E. Armstrong, Esq., T. F.
Bowman and E. Ross-Barker, Esq.
(half-'lJacks); F. H. Edey, P. C. MilIer,
G. S. Deacon, W. N. Hobbs, L. S.
Mathias (forwards).

A.S.F.C. v. r...eighton Park School.
In this return match, played on the
School ground on Wednesday, N ovembel'
20th, the School gave a much bettel'
account of themselves, an exceedingly
fast and even game resulting in a win
for the visitors of 2-0. The first half,
during which the School played in the
teeth of a very stiff breeze, proved fruit
less, tha,nks to the indefatigability of
most of the homesters. After the in
terval however the wind dropped COD
siderably, and Leighton managed to
score twice. The School played pluckily
against very superior weight, but the
forwards should have been far more in
dustrious, especially the centre. School
team: -V. Bayley (goal); A. O. C.
Pryce and R. W. Sells (backs); C. P.
B. Montgomery, T. F. Bowman and C.
S. Louth (half-backs); F. R. Edey, P.
O. Miller, G. S. Deacon, W. N. Hobbs
and L. S. Mathias (forwards).

A.S.F.C. v. Mansfield College, Oxford.
Played on the School ground on Wed
nesday, November 27th. In the return
match the School had their revenge for
the draw on the Mansfield grouud, and
WOll" a close game by 5-4. Mans6.eld
began eto attack at the' ontset; and im
mediately notched two goals.' Incited
by' these revel'ses,·the School forwRl'ds

at last netted the ball, but soon after-
, wards Mansfield again scored. Half

time arrived witb the score of 3-1 against
the School. On resnming, the School
played up splendidly and netted the ball,.
through Deacon and Robbs. After this,
for a time, the Mansfield forwards held
the upper hand, but failed to find the

.net, while Miller and Hobbs scored fOI'
the School, both goals being from cen
tres by Mathias. Just on time, however,.
Mansfield rushed the ball through from
a corner. The School played much
better, especially the forward~. School
team :-J. H. E. Morland, Esq. (goal);.
A. O. C. Pryce and R. W. SeUs (backs);.
H. E. Armstrong, Esq., T. F. Bowman,
C. P. B. Montgomery (half-backs); F.
H. Edey, P. C. Miller, G. S.,Deacon,
W. N. Hobbs, L. S. Mathias (forwards).

A. S. F. C. v. Pembroke ColIege,..
Oxford. Played on the School gronnd
on Saturday, November 30th. The-·
School suffered defeat by 2-0, after a
very hard game. Pembroke were a.
heavy team, and the horne forwards
could do little, but the backs manageci
to keep out the visitors in the first half•.
However, after tbe interval, they let:
Pembroke through twice, who won as
stated. School team :-J. H. E. Mor~.

land, Esq. (goal); R. W. SeIls and A•.
O. C. Pryce (backs); H. E. Armstrong,.
Esq., T. F. Bowman and E. Ross-Barker,.
Esq. (halves); F. H. Edey, P. C. Miller,.
G. S. Deacon, W. N. Hobbs and L. So.
Mathias (forwards).

A.S.F.C. v. Wallingford. Played on·
the Wallingford gl'ound on Wednesday,..
December 4th. The School·kicked off"
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against a slight breeze 'ltnd for atime
:play was even. ThEm the visitors front
rank got together and from a corner
Bobbs registered' the first point, and
soon after got unoiher. The WaIling,.
ford forwardsnext attacked, and Davis
rushed the ball through. This was aU
the scoring in the first half, and the'
School crossed over with a lead of one
I?oal. On resuming, Wallingford made a
prolonged attack on the School citadel, _
but failed to pierce the defence, and the
School forwa,rds, rallyin~, pressed the
horne defence in turn. The result was
that Deacon scored twice in quick s;tic
cession, leaving the School victors by
4....:}, after a good game. School team:
J. H. E. Morland, Esq. (goal); R. W.
SeIls and A. O. C. Pryce (backs); H. E.
Armstrong, Esq., T. F. Bowman and E.
Ross-Barker, Esq, (halves); F. B. 'Edey,
P. C~ MillEn', G. S•. Deacon, W. N.
Bobbs and L. S. Mathias (forwards).

A.S.F.C. 'lJ. Magdll.1fm Uollege School,
Oxford.. Played on the School ground
on Saturday, December 7th. A high
wind spoilt oll idea of combination in
this game, and the resultw9s thatthe
matoh was rather a scramblitig one.
The School played with the wind first
half and had most of the play, although
they only managed to score once. In
the second half, however,' they fuIly
maintained the pressure, once more
netting the ball, while Magdalen to
wards the oloseof the game made some
desperate efforts but failed to get
through. School team: -V. Bayley
(goal): R. W. SeIls and A. O. C. Pryee
(backs}; C.P.·B., Montgom~ry,-T. F.

Bowman, A. W"L. Graham (halves);
F. H. Edey, P. C. Miller, G. S. Deacon,
W. N. Hohbs;L. S. Mathias (forwards).

A.S.F.C. 2nd XI. v. All Saints'
School, Bloxham, 2nd XI. Played. at
B10xham on Nov. 9th, a elose game
resulting. Abingdon scored first, arid
at half.time were leading 1-0. Shprtly
afterwards ~ the .School scored again;
This put the Bloxham team on' its .
mettle, and playing up gamely our
opponents scored two goals before the
whistle ,blew. The result was a draw
of two goals each. Graham and Eng
land scored for the SehooI. School
team :-Goal, P. H. Donkin ; Backs, F.
C. B. Keitley, H. S. Mathias; Halves,
R. G. Rice, H. L. Crudgington, M. H.
Betteridge; Forwards, E. F. Daw, F.,
L. England, E. Rant, P. N. Graham,
A.S.B.Payne. '

A.S.F.C. 2nd XI. v. Oxford High,
School. This return match was played OD,_

the ground of the latteron Nov. 27th.
At the start the horne forwards got,
aWity and almost scored. Soon aftel'
Abingdon notched their first goal. 'l'he_
High School replied witb their first
goal. At half-time Abingdon was
leading 3-1. After the start the School
scored once more. This aroused our
opponents who quickly rushed bwo goals.
Subsequently the School won a good
game by 4-3. The goals were scored
by England. The team was as follows:
Goal, A.. A. Brown; Backs, F. C. B.,
Keitley, R. G. Rice; Halves, H. L.:
Crudgington, J. W. Dauean, H. S.
Mathias; Forwards, C. S. Louth, F. :L.
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England,E. F. Daw, P. N. Gt'aham, A.
S. B. Payne.

,A.S.F.O. 2nd XI. 'IJ. Magdalen Oollege
_S~hool,2~d XI. Played_ at Oxford on
Dec. 7th, and resulted in a win for
Magdalen School by three gottlR to one.
Abingllon attacked for "the I.\lO,t part iu
thefirsthalf, but the Magdalen for
ward<;! broke away sever.tl times and at
half-time ware leading 1-0. Shortly
after the re-start Magdalen School
s~ored again. Then Abingdon Schonl
scored through Daw. Subilequently
our opponents notched anuther goal.
Abingdop School had hard luck in
not scoring more, but the M,tgdalen
goal-keeper was in good form an,d safely
clearedsome dangerous shots. TeRm:
Goal, A. A. Brown; Backs, F. O. B.
Keitley, R. G. Rice; Halves, R. L.
Crudgington, J. W. Duncan, H. S.
Mathias; ForwardR, C. S. Louth, F.
L. England, E. F. Daw, P. N. Graham,
A. S. B. Payne.

. A.S.F.C. 3rd Xl. v. Chrisf, Church
School. This match was played at
Abingdon on Nov. 13th. The third
eleven had it all their own way tlmlUgh
out the ~ame, and were perhaps a little
too heavy for the Choir S~hool, win
ning a one-sided game by5-0. Louth (2),
Talbot (2), and Oannon were the
scorers. Team :-Goal, A. A. Brown;
Backs, G. F. Neligan, J. B. Rodgson;
Halves, T. S. Wilding, R. Louth, M.
H. Betteridge; Forwards, F. E. A.
Collin, R. W. Talbot, S. Cannon, .A..
Dunn, L. J. Anns.

A.S.F.C. 3rd XJ. 11. Christ Church
Schoo!. The return was played at

L P _

Oxford on Nov. 3'Üth. The game was a
good deal more even than the first. The
result was R. draw of one goal each. The
match was keenly contested through
ORt. Louth scored far the SGhool.
Team :-Goal, P. H. Donkin ; Backs,
G. F. Neligan, J. B. Hodgson; Halves~

T~ S. Wildiug, R. Lohth, M. H. Better
idge; Forwards, S. Cannon, C. 'M.
Crosse, N. Duncan, R. W. Talbot, A.
Dunn.

FOOTBALL CRARACTERS.

G. S; Deacon. (Captain.) Has had
to play OeutrefOl'ward, which is not
his proper position. Shootil well, but
with more work could secure more
opportunities.

T. S.Bowman. (Oentre-half.) .At the
beginning of the sea.son he played
Inside rigobt, but Half is evidently his
place. Tackles determinedly Rod feeds
his forwards weIl. With improved
shooting he would make a really good
half.back.

A. O. C. Pryce. (Full back.) A hard
working back, who tackles and kicks·
weIl. The mainstay of the hack
diV'ision.

R. W. Sells. (Fun back.) Has mu.~h

improved since last season. His kick.
ing is strong but often wasted through
being tao high. He should try to be
faster.

C. P. B.Montgomery. (Half-back.) At
the beginning of the season his play
was in a veryelementary stage: lately
however he has impröved, hut still doas
not .backup his forwards_.6nough.
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A. W. L. Graham. (Half-back.)· HetS
played but little this season owing to
iTlness. He shows graat promise and
shoulfl be useful next season.

L. S. Mathias. (Outside right.) Works
htLrd and with plenty of dcLSh. Wants
to illlprove his c~ntres and to be less
.se16sh.

W. N. Robbs. (Inside right.) Shoots
weIl and combines usafully with
Mltthias. Wants more pace and clever
ness.

P. C. Miller.(Inside left.) A hard
·working and e'nergertic forward, but
should diract his efforts more to the
ball and less to tbe man.

.F. H. Edey. (Outside left.) Tricky
and fcl.st for his size. When heavier,
he promises to be a first-rate forward.

V. Bl:tyley~ Cool in g.oal aod clears
wall.

OLD BOYS' BOAT COMMITTEE.
To tke Editor of tke AlJingdonian.

DEAR SIR,

My attention has been called to a statement in
the July No. of the Magazine that the Old Boys'
Boat Commiltee was "selected from the O.A. Club."
This is incorrect. The selection was not made with any
reference whatever to the O.A. Club, but to the School
Boat Club, of which aU the Members of the Com
mittee save the Hon. Sec. had been Captains, and at

·the time of the selectiou a number of those chosen
did not belong to the O.A. Club.

Wll. 1;1. RICHARDSON,

Hon. Sec. Baat Committee.

(\Ve sincerely regret that the misstatement referred
to should, by an Editorial oversight, have been
published in the Magazine. Perhaps the subjoine.d
list of the members of the Committee, submitted
to us for publication, will assist in clearing np any
wrong impression tbat may have been conveyed.

Ed. "Ab~ßdo~~")

COlJflJfITTEE.

W.W. Goddard, Capt. 1859-60.
T. Roylands-Smith, Capt. 1869-71.
W. White, Capt. 1872.
W. M. Abbott, Capt. 1879-80.
F. P. Lysaght, Capt. 1881.
E. F. ~hepherd, Capt. 1883.
F. E. Thom, Capt. 1885.

W. E. Robinson, Capt. 1887•
A. R. Thorn, Capt. 1888.
J. W. Veysey, Capt. 1889.
F. H. Pryce, Capt. 1890.
M. G. Hannay, Capt. 1894-5.
A. W. Morland, Capt. 18g6.

B. Challenor, Capt. 1898.
H.U. Drayton, Capt. 1899.
R. Talbot, Capt. 1900.

A. R. Thom, Hon. Treas.
W. H. Richardsu~, Hon. Sec.

SOHOOL NOTES.

The Right Hon. the Earl of Abing
don, High Steward of the Borough, has
beeu co-opted to the Governing Body
in the place of the late Lord Wantage.

The Chairman of our Governing
Hody, Biehop Mitchinson, has in his
time played many parts on mllny stages:
he has recently however assumed a new
role through his election, to the City
Oouncil of Oxford. Wennderstand
that it is without precedent for the
Corporation of a Town to include a
Bishop amoug its members.

A linkwith the past has been severed
by the death on October 30th of the
Rev. Oharles Lempriere, D.C.L., Felh;w
of St. John's College, Oxford, at the
age oi 83. The late Dr. Lempriere
had a very busy a~d distinguished
career but its special interest for
Abingdonians lies in the fact that it

"J
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recalled the days when his father, the
Rev. John Lempriere, D.D.~ issued his
famous dictionary as Headmaster of
Abingd0':l School.

The following members of thß School
we~e confirmed by the Bishop of Oxford
on the fir.st 'Sunday in Advent in St.
Helen's Öhurch :-H. W. B!J,te, W. O.
Betts, J. W. Duncan, F. O. B. Keitley,
G. F. Neligan, J. Oowburn, P. N.
Graham, F. B. Graham, G. S. King, W.
J. Wearring, A. B. West, J. L. West.

DEATH.-On December 2nd, at
Appleton, Berks, James Ethelbert,
second son of J. W. Kimber, of Fyfield
Wiek, aged 39. .

BmTH.-On November 23rd, at Rott
ingdean, Sussex, the wife of A. G.
Le Maitre, M.A., of twin daughters.

The Inspection of the School b1' the
new Board of Secondary Education was
made on November 11th and 12th.
The Inspectors were Mr. R. E. Mitche
son, late Senior Student of Ohrist
Ohurch, Oxford, Assistant Oharity
Oommissioner, Mr. G. W. RundalI,
formerly Headmaster of Newcastle
School, Staffordshire, and Mr. A. E.
Tutton. Their-report may be expected
in January.

We cougratulate Rear-Admiral J. L.
Rammet, O.A.,upon bis appointment
as superintendent of the Dockyard at
:Malta.

To our previous Hsts of O.A.s serving
in South Africa should be added. the
name oi: G. S. Milier, who went out as
Lieutenant inthe 2h~ Batt. Impl;lrial

Yeomanry. He was invalided home in
October last•.

We congratulate Lieut. A. M. Shep
herd, of the Rand Rifles, on his promO
tioll. to the rank of Captain.

All who were at. the Schoollast term
will be interested to hear of the publiea
tion (by Messrs. Methuen and 00.) of
"Sketches of Christ Ohureh, Oxford,"
,by Mr. John Aston.

We have to thank Mr. O. Rippon, of
the Oxford Times, for a' most interest
ing lecture on "Modern Journalism,"
g-iven in the School Room, on Monday,
November 25th, and illustrated by some
admirable lautern views of the machin
ery and proeesses of printing, taken
from the leeturer's own photographs.

We are againindebted to the Mayor
for a half-holiday, the work on two
Monday afternoons being remitted.

P. L. Deacon haswon his 1st XI.
Football Oolours for Jesus College, Cam
bridge. He also played for the Varsity
v.Olapton. R. N. Turnbull hasbeen
playing- for the 2nd XI. of Dalton
Hall, Owens' Oollege, Manchester.

The School Concert is fixed for Friday,
Dec. 13th, and the Danee for Tuesday,
17th.

O. O. Caudwell has entered the School
as a Boarder at Tesdale House.

We acknowledge with thanks the
receipt of :-the Bloxhamist (2), the
Ooathamian, the Ipswich School Maga
zine.

"
Ba~lis c,. Co" CI ~ Olde Prinfinge WorReS," A6ingtion.


